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Salem

Honest Girl Gels

Reward Finally
Topeka, Kan. U. Honesty

brought its reward, a bankroll
of $1,794 to Cecilia Blodgett.

A court decided she was en-

titled to that sum, the amount

Dividend of 45 Cents

Declared by PGE Co.

Catholic Charities Ready to
Aid All Who Come to Door

"We help anyone who comes to our door," says Mrs. D. J.
McLellan, social worker for the Salem office of the Catholic
Charities, one of the local agencies depending upon the Salem
Community Chest to assist them with funds.

Sitting in her small office in the Pacific building, next to the

West

Salem

At Foot of

Bridge

Portland, Sept. 22 P A
third-quart- dividend of 45

aving (Renter
Stores

Vl Mile

North of

Underpass

cents per common share of stock
was announced today by Port-
land General Electric company.Capitol theater, Mrs. McLellan- -

pointed out that the Catholic It is payable Oct. IS.

in cut rency she found in a dress-
er drawer in a hospital sick-
room.

The room was occupied by her
father, Michael Blodgett. His

Board Chairman Thomas W.
Mies, Inc., in Portland, locating
homes for unwed mothers and
securing foster homes for chil

Charities is an organization de-

voted to giving emergency re Delzcll said it would be the first
dren. We do as much as wc condition was too critical to dividend shared by the purchas-er-

of a recent 251,033 share is
lief, locating foster homes for
children, operating i small youth
organization and assisting other Both Stores Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. Specials for Friday, Sat. & Sun.
unfortunates in their problems

sue sold in June. He reported
net income for August was
$171,091 compared with $128,-75- 3

for the same month a year

learn from him if the money
was his, and he died without be-

ing questioned.
Instead of putting the cash in

her '
purse and keeping quiet

For the services covered by
the local agency the Red Feather
Drive will ask the people of Sa ago.
lem to contribute a minimum of about it, Miss Blodgett turned

the money over to the hospital
for safekeeping ,

The Star Spangled Banner was$3,800 to complete the chari
ties' annual budget. legally designated as the nation

"We try to cooperate with the al anthem by act of Congress onAfter a year, without anyone

PARD

DOG FOOD
1 lb. can

2 - 25c

other agencies in town when March 3, 1931117 years afterestablishing ownership, she ask

can to help the Oregon parole
board find work for their
charges and we give as much
help as possible to those peo-
ple discharged from institutions.
Sometimes this means finding a
home and a job too," Mrs. n

added.
Mrs. McLellan administers her

funds subject to the approval of
the Salem board of directors of
the Catholic Charities. Board
members are Fathers T. J. Ber-
nards and George O'Keefe, E
A. Huckestein, T. A. Windes-hie- r,

John Zerzan, Mrs. L. A.

Kleckcr, J. A. Berry and D. J.
McLellan. The board meets

monthly and passes on budget
and new local policies.

it was written.ed the hospital for the money,ever possible. In most cases we
don't duplicate our services
when another agency is on the

and found she had to file a suit
for it.

Heirs of Joseph Schmidt, whojob," Mrs. McLellan said.
"A lot of our work goes to

helping transient people who

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock. Slide or Slip?

PAATKPI'H, in improved powder to be
prinkled on upper or lower plate, holdj

fLse teeth more firmly In place. Do not
allde, llp or rock. No tummy, gooey,
pajty tutte or feeling. FASTEFTH U al-
kaline Doej not aour. Check

also had died in room 302,
claimed the currency. Some of

MARGARINE RINSO LUX Toilet Soap
DURKEE'S

, 27c 'V -- 3 '19e
20C Bath six 2 for 1 9c

BREAD
1 Vi lb. White Sliced Giant Size

COFFEE2 35c 59c
1 'beon 2 'bcanQUAKER OATS

"Mlttf 29c SPRY 49c 97c
KRISPY

CRACKERS . CANDY BARS

gjc
box 35c I Herthey 25c size. . . 19c I

need a night s lodging and a

package of groceries. When we
have investigated the need we
supply them with vouchers that

the claimants were relatives in
Germany. .

Judge Dean McElhenny ruled
in favor of the finder. He said "plate odor" (denture breath). Get TAB- -

teeth tt any drug itoremay be traded for the needed
food at local stores. In some
cases we find jobs, homes, and
even supply a few clothes," Mrs
McLellan explained.

FREESTONE

PEACHES
Halves

2 hr 29c
In Heavy Syrup No. 2Vz cant

The sole representative of the
Catholic Charities, she often
spends her free hours of the day, TALKING- - IT OVER wwvg,when her cases are completed,
mending and darning clothing
that can be used by the needy rHAVEVOU USEP THIS 1 f -Another of the services of the
Catholic Charities is to give
counsel to runaway girls. "If
the girl is free from trouble with
the authorities we attempt to
make her feel at home and then

KEPT MY tj? WL
FAVORITE m --Jrtsarfrt VY
RECIPES

f cWY'8fe

j ALL YOU P0IS SPRINKLE ON

I TOP OF LUKEWARM WATER.

" LET STANP 10 MINUTES

iTHEN STIR WELL j

PRODUCE DEPARTMENTget in touch with her relatives.
We find jobs for the girlr and
see that they are housed in good

PRY YEAST ? NEVER. TTlIrlEPS 6EI?ATI0N j
O

j2r I ALWAYS KEEpI yWflypTVl ITS MAPE

I flKjl 6IVE5 FASTER! ACTIVE

Mj RISING POUSHS I . j.
J

surroundings." the worker ex
plained.

"As far as transient emergen-
cy relief is concerned we spend
about $165 per month. Some

SO. ..Gel 3of this money is returned by a
few of the people we help.
About $50 in clothing is given
out every month, and we help

packages at a
time. Keep it

ready to use
whenever you
wont it.

the young people as much as
possible by hiring a hall for
their activities. We have other
work that is not a general dona-
tion or a long time charity. The

RED AND GOLDEN DELICIOUS CANNING

APPLES---J.- 49 TOMATOES 1.25

ORANGES ONIONS 45c
5 dozen DC F"" e tmJ ""EASTERN OREGON Guaranteed to Be Good

GRAPEFRUIT 69c WATERMELONS 1 99'
C" 5'25

SUNKIST FULL OF JUICE

KRAUT CABBAGE .... 1.19 LEMONS... 29c

3 times as many women
preferFLEISCHMAHH$ YEAST

organization is not set up to

carry on relief over a long peri-
od. The local agency works in

conjunction with Catholic Char- -

change to GOLDEN WEST'S RICHER FLAVOR

per pound !
MEAT DEPARTMENT

NEW HOURS: 8 A.M. TO 9 VJLttSX"- -
L ?

ib-- r riCHZfLAVOZ

1 V.ll" I I

LOCAL FARMERS
I

LOCAL FARMERS
SWIFTS AND LOCAL

BEEF VEAL PORK

MILK FED
YOUNG WHITE 7Q.

WH,TE FAT HA1Yl a b "CFACE STEERS

Awn uciccpc
REAL TENDER

HAMS . 59c

ROASTS 39c R0ASTS - 35c PICNICS 55c

25c STEW . 25c PORK
K'""b NECK BONES i 1 1 ?

ES . 65c STEAKS- - 59c
fresh pork 77
BABY. LINKS i Mc

ROUNDS 69c CH0PS "-- 65c
ARMOUR'S SLICED BACON

. SWIFT'S PREMIUM BACON

GROUND Ru"d ""7(R), ",BEEF JtVC rLiea s Bj SWIFT1 "imium '
Nothing Added lb. SWIFT'S DRIED BEEF

A smile of satisfaction is your reward for serving
Golden West. This mellow blond, so rich in luxury-flav- or

Central American coll'ees, has the tempting!
richer flavor everybody prefers. Serve Golden West for
colTea satisfaction every time.

H&MlAUJj w, hul toft? fcyftvW;
You pay no more for Golden West than for other cof-

fees. But you got more naturally rich flavor from the
grind that' right for your coffee maker. Make it as
you always do, Just use less. And you'll agree that the
rich flavor is unchanged.

PER LB. 29RING BOLOGNA . .
Real Meaty Free Semplet at All Timet

36KINDSHK

Coffee Pot or Percolator
Silex or Glow Maker

Drip Method
It's naturally richer flavored . . . it's ground 3 ways so

Silex, percolator or drip maker can extract all its good-
ness . . . and it gives you more cups per pound! Each
pound goes 13 further . . . giving you as much as ISc

tra fnr other prooprip. Thnt'a the way to save.

SKINLESS WIENERS., 35c

2-L-
B. BRICK TILLAMOOK CHEESE.. 1.35


